Gathurst Golf Club

Gathurst Golf Club and Golf Credit

Gathurst has teamed up with Golf Credit Limited to offer members the facility to pay their
subscription via 10 monthly direct debit payments at a very competitive 4% flat rate. This facility
is open to all playing members over 18 years of age, including twilight and 9-hole members.

1

Start your
application now
Go to the club website and sign into the members section. There is an
“Apply for Finance” tab, you can click on, or go straight to the following
website to complete this process:
https://golfcredit.co.uk/Gathurst

2
Select one
membership
category from
this section

...then as many
extras as you
need
It will then create a total
finance amount. You can
then choose to pay your
direct debit instalment on
the 1st or 15th of the month.

Finance Amount
Payment Date

3
Complete all
your personal
details
Enter your
Club Systems
Username as
per your Login
to BRS

4
Details need to
be exactly as
they appear
on your bank
statement

Any joint accounts must show the exact name on your bank statement
eg Mr R J Smith and Mrs K Smith. (Not Mr R J Smith as on your debit card)

5
Check the
details are
correct against
your golf club
invoice

Once you are
happy the amount
is correct.
Sign Now

6
The number of
payments and
how much you
wil pay each
month

To proceed click
on the green
box

7
1 ) Click the
three boxes to
proceed

NB. Your signature does
not have to match your
written signature

2) Sign here
using your
mouse or ipad.
3) Click, sign
and confirm

8
Your agreement
has now been
processed and
your direct
debit is now
set up

Ray Davis - Golf Credit
Tel: 0845 52 11 552
www.golfcredit.co.uk
ray.davis@golfcredit.co.uk

